
Registration is now open online at saskgreentradesconference.com 
Or  complete the attached registration form and fax or mail it to the sgtc office

Delta Hotels Marriott  
Saskatoon Downtown, 405 - 20th St. E.

November 7–9, 2019

aCCoMMoDatioNs  
For tHe sGtC 

to receive the discounted rate 

reservations must be  
made by october 7th

Delta Hotels Marriott 
Saskatoon Downtown, 405 - 20th St. E.

     1-866-999-0861 or 1-306-665-3322 
 
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=15
58479846823&key=GrP&app=resvlink
 
Negotiated Room Rate: $154.00 (plus applicable taxes) per night  
for a corner queen or standard queen room.
 
A limited number of rooms have been reserved under the contract, 
therefore we encourage you to make your reservation as soon as possible.

e a r ly B i r D r e G i s t r at i o N D i s Co u N t ava i l a B l e u N t i l o C to B e r 10th

saskatchewan Green trades Conference office    Box 68, Middle Lake, SK  S0K 2X0    Ph: 306-367-2012    Fax: 306-367-2403     Email: sgtcconf@gmail.com  

S G G A  P R E S i D E N t ’ S   M E S S A G E

Flowers make life more beautiful
And so it goes. We turn the page on the 
calendar, magically fall appears. Autumn 
is my most favorite time of the year. the 
colors intensify, cool mornings, bright 
blue skies, the sun still holds lots of power.
 Harvest is here. Equipment and their 
operators are in the fields and on the 
roads. Care must be taken as safety is a 
priority. Gardens are being emptied, the 
produce is plentiful. We are blessed.
 Greenhouses are already cleaned 
and sanitized for next year or for some, 
production is still going strong. Whatever 
the stage of your greenhouse, it is time 
to think about the upcoming Sask Green 
trades Conference.
 WHY should i attend? Let me tell you 
my story.
 i began growing plants in 1987 in a 
small 8 x 12 putter house. it was fun. i grew 

only for myself and my family. then people 
started to ask if they could buy some 
plants. i was shocked! So i put up another 
greenhouse and started selling plants. 
Every year for 7 years i put up another 
greenhouse. Business was booming.
 My mission statement is “i love plants; 
i will grow lots of plants.” My tag line is 
“Flowers make life more beautiful.”
 i enjoy plants, growing plants, 
watching plants bloom, and making 
people happy with plants. i have been 
given a gift that lets me grow a pretty 
good crop. BUt WHAt HAPPENS WHEN 
tHiNGS GO WRONG?
 i have no formal education in 
horticulture. that is where the conference 
comes in. i have attended every conference 
and workshop that the Association has put 
on. Every year i learn something. Water 

quality, fertility, diseases, bugs (good and 
bad), sanitation, marketing, new varieties. 
Many thanks to the SGGA boards over 
the years for setting up these informative 
sessions. this year we have a strong list of 
presenters. Once again i aim to learn. How 
about you?
 Let’s not forget our exhibitors – the 
trade show people. talk to them. they are 
in the field and visit greenhouses through-
out the prairies. if you have a problem or 
want to know what works somewhere 
else, ASK tHEM. they are a wealth of infor-
mation. they want you to succeed so they 
can succeed.
 Details of the conference are in this 
newsletter. Register early and we will see 
you in November.

– Gail medernach
President sGGa

https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1558479846823&key=GRP&app=resvlink
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1558479846823&key=GRP&app=resvlink


SESSION 1 SESSION 2

T H U R S D A Y ,  N O v E m b E R  7 ,  2 0 1 9
RegistRation

PRe-ConfeRenCe sessions

Tools and resources for scouting in the greenhouse with Dr. Ken Fry – this workshop will focus on how to detect and identify pests and diseases using a hand lens and other optical devices. We will look at ways to augment the camera 
on your smartphone to capture high-resolution images and explore digital/online resources for identification. You will practice on plants to hone your detective skills.

Competing with the big boys with Rod McDonald – How does an independent compete with a massive corporation that buys incredible volumes and needs lower margins to survive? there are independents who have not only 
survived but have also thrived in the face of competition from the majors. at this seminar you will find out how others have succeeded and how you can do so as well. You will learn where the box stores are at their weakest and how to 
exploit that situation. Competing with the big boys is a daunting task but it can be accomplished. Learn how. 

F R I D A Y ,  N O v E m b E R  8 ,  2 0 1 9
RegistRation anD Coffee

Hiring the right people with Rod McDonald – a common question at conferences, amongst the trade, is “where do you find good people”? there is one simple question that you should ask all potential employees. their answer will 
tell you who you should be hiring. Where do you find good people? attend this short seminar and find out. 

Plants that pay the rent with Dan Heims – no plant – be it tree, shrub, bulb, or perennial – evades eviction. tap Dan’s 40+ years of plant knowledge to find out which plants fill multiple seasons with foliage color, long bloom times, 
fragrance, and decorative character. Discover proven plants that give more.

mental Health 101 with Brenda Beaudry, Canadian Mental Health Association – Mental Health and Mental ill-
nesses defined and prevalence, stigma, general information on depression, anxiety, substance use disorders and 
psychotic disorders, treatment and getting resources and help.

25 Years Growing in High Tunnels with Doug Waterer– tips on tunnel management, crops that work and crops 
that don’t (yet), along with pests and other issues to watch out for.  the potential for High tunnels to contribute (+ 
and -) to the bottom line of your farm will also be presented.

Everyone needs a business plan with Rod McDonald – Being organized makes you money and the first thing that everyone needs to do is to develop a business plan. a business plan assists you in reaching your goals by keeping you 
organized. Business plans and mission statements are so important yet so seldom are they carried out. all business plans need to be written down to be effective. a mission statement says where you want to be and a business plan is 
the road map, telling you how to get there. everyone needs a business plan and you can get started at this seminar.

LUnCH with Virtual Farm Tour

tRaDesHoW oPens

Container crazy (and plants for small gardens) with Dan Heims – Dan’s trips around the world have exposed 
him to an amazing array of wild containers planted with the most unusual plants. Dan will cover these, plus an 
assortment of unusual plant materials that give new life to containers. tips given on how to design containers and 
small garden spaces, as well as information on soil fertility and plant health.

Tradeshow

PoUtine BaR / BaR

Member Competition - Photo submission - Prize Winners Revealed

“Ted Talk” – Greenhouse Structures with Rudy Ouwersloot from Paul Boers

“Ted Talk” – NEW TRENDS with Michiel Verheul from High Q Greenhouse

tRaDesHoW CLoses

S A T U R D A Y ,  N O v E m b E R  9 ,  2 0 1 9
Propagating plants for the greenhouse with Jackie Bantle – What is the difference between a seedling and a clone?  How can i successfully root some of my favorite old plants that are no longer available as rooted cuttings?  this 
presentation will cover the basics and provide tips on taking successful plant cuttings, germinating seeds and overwintering stock plants for your greenhouse production. 

tRaDesHoW oPens

sgga Coffee – Come connect with sgga members and the sgga board 

sgga agM

LUnCH with Virtual Farm Tour

tRaDesHoW CLoses

Is Cannabis production the right choice for you? with Dr. Youbin Zheng – Legalization of Cannabis sativa L. 
(cannabis) for medical and recreational use has created a high demand for cannabis products. this presentation will 
provide an overview of how cannabis is produced within different licensed facilities in Canada; what are the best 
production systems; what considerations need to be taken when growing high quality and high yielding cannabis, 
the market and government regulations.

Tomato brown Rugose Fruit virus  with Cara McCreary, Greenhouse Vegetable IPM Specialist, Ontario Ministry of 
Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs (OMAFRA) – tomato brown rugose fruit virus, an economically damaging disease 
that poses a threat to the production of greenhouse peppers and tomatoes, is spreading rapidly across the globe. as 
with any emerging plant disease, we are in an arms race to discover all necessary information needed for producers 
to prevent and manage this virus.  although practicing strict biosecurity and sanitation are critical for managing all 
plant diseases, understanding the characteristics of this virus can help focus on the riskiest pathways of introduction 
and spread in greenhouse growing regions.CHP Technology (Combined Heat & Power) with SaskEnergy

Scouting 101 and beyond: Detection and quantification of pests in the greenhouse with Dr. Ken Fry 
– from deciding how many samples to take, to where and how to take samples, this session will assist you in 
developing a scouting plan appropriate for your needs. We will discuss methods (visual inspection, pheromone 
traps, trap plants, sticky traps), sample size, sampling plan (random, systematic), and how to make sense of the 
numbers.

Pesticides and aging with Pat Luchenski – an overview of how Pesticides are registered and regulated by Health 
Canada. i will review what your responsibilities are as an applicator and how to access a copy of the label. if you 
chose not to wear your personal protective equipment when handing pesticides, what is the possible impact on you 
as you age? finally i will review the results of our recent inspection work done in the province.

Coffee

Integrated rootzone management is key to profitable and sustainable container plant production with 
Dr. Youbin Zheng – to provide plants with a healthy rootzone, an integrated Rootzone Management (iRM) strategy 
is a must. this presentation will discuss how to take an iRM approach in container plant production for profit and 
for reduced chemical pesticide usage.

Get clean before you plant the green! with Cara McCreary, Greenhouse Vegetable IPM Specialist, Ontario Ministry 
of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs (OMAFRA) – integrated pest management (iPM) programs must begin with a 
clean greenhouse to minimize carryover of unwanted insects, mites and pathogens from previous crops. successful 
implementation of all other components of iPM will be easier and more effective.  that includes biological control 
agents and maintenance of strict biosecurity and sanitation protocols throughout production cycles.

Hot Heucheras and their uses with Dan Heims – Heucheras are hot—the palette of foliage colors alone is amazing! Join Dan, who literally wrote the book on them, in this overview of how Heucheras and Heucherellas are used 
around the world. Magnificent green walls, surprising containers, and landscape uses will be featured. Learn how these multipurpose plants can be used to their best advantage in garden centers and landscapes. Participants will be 
wowed by these plants’ beauty and diversity.

Pesticide licensing with Danielle Neisz – Danielle neisz is the Provincial Pesticide investigator with the government of sask. over the next four years she  will be inspecting greenhouses in the province with a focus on pesticide licensing.

2019 Conference Agenda 



  

COMPANY NAME: 

MAiLiNG ADDRESS: CitY/tOWN:  

PROv:  POStAL CODE: E-MAiL:

PHONE: FAX:  

AttENDEE 1: AttENDEE 2:

AttENDEE 3: AttENDEE 4:

PLEASE iNDiCAtE ANY DiEtARY REStRiCtiONS AND tO WHOM tHEY APPLY:

* Member rates apply to…
 … Saskatchewan Greenhouse Growers Association 2019 active members
 … members of another horticulture related industry organization. (Please provide a copy of your membership receipt as proof.)

early Bird registration Discount available until october 10th.

2019 CoNFereNCe reGistratioN member Rate Non-member Rate # Required Sub-Total
Pre-CoNFereNCe sessioNs oNly
thursday, November 7th 7:00-9:30 pm

n    $50 
before October 10th

n    $75 
after October 10th

n    $75 
before October 10th

n    $100 
after October 10th

traDesHow oNly with Meal ticket
Friday, November 8th – 3:30-8:30 pm

n    $25 
before October 10th

n    $40 
after October 10th

n    $40 
before October 10th

n    $55 
after October 10th

wHole CoNFereNCe
thursday, Nov. 7th 7:00 p.m. – Saturday Nov. 9th 5:00 pm
Includes:   Full conference sessions, Meals, coffee Breaks, 

tradeshow Access and PrE-cONFErENcE WOrKsHOP

n    $375 
before October 10th

n    $400 
after October 10th

n    $400 
before October 10th

n    $425 
after October 10th

wHole CoNFereNCe – aDD-oN staFF MeMBer n    $250 
before October 10th

n    $300 
after October 10th

n    $300 
before October 10th

n    $350 
after October 10th

oNe Day Pass
SPECiFY DAY:          n   Friday       OR        n   Saturday

n    $275 
before October 10th

n    $300 
after October 10th

n    $300 
before October 10th

n    $325 
after October 10th

oNe Day Pass – aDD-oN staFF MeMBer
SPECiFY DAY:          n   Friday       OR        n   Saturday

n    $175 
before October 10th

n    $200 
after October 10th

n    $200 
before October 10th

n    $225 
after October 10th

suB-total (before tax) $

+ Gst 5% $

GraND total $

SGtC CONFERENCE REGiStRAtiON FORM

… PaGe 1 oF 2



  

… PaGe 2 oF 2

stuDeNt registration * must present student card at registration

2019 stuDeNt reGistratioN member Rate Non-member Rate # Required Sub-Total
Pre-CoNFereNCe sessioNs – stuDeNt
thursday, Nov. 7th 7:00-9:30 pm

n    $25 
before October 10th

n    $50 
after October 10th

n    $50 
before October 10th

n    $75 
after October 10th

wHole CoNFereNCe – stuDeNt
thursday, Nov. 7th 7:00 p.m. – Saturday Nov. 9th 5:00 pm
Includes:   Full conference sessions, Meals, coffee Breaks, 

tradeshow Access and PrE-cONFErENcE WOrKsHOP

n    $225 
before October 10th

n    $250 
after October 10th

n    $250 
before October 10th

n    $275 
after October 10th

oNe Day Pass – stuDeNt
SPECiFY DAY:          n   Friday       OR        n   Saturday

n    $125 
before October 10th

n    $150 
after October 10th

n    $150 
before October 10th

n    $175 
after October 10th

suB-total (before tax) $

+ Gst 5% $

GraND total $

aCCoMMoDatioNs:    delta Hotels marriott, saskatoon Downtown, 405 - 20th st. E. 
reservations must be made by october 7th, 2019 by calling 1-866-999-0861 or 1-306-665-3322  
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1558479846823&key=GrP&app=resvlink 
Negotiated Room Rate: $154.00 (plus applicable taxes) per night for a corner queen or standard queen room. 
A limited number of rooms have been reserved under the contract, therefore we encourage you to make your 
reservation as soon as possible.

Payment options:

* Please make cheques payable to the saskatchewan Greenhouse Growers association

Method of Payment: n   Cheque #______ n   Credit Card (visa / MasterCard)

 Cardholders Name:  _______________________________________________________________________________

 Credit Card #: ____________/____________/____________/____________ Expiry Date: ________ /________

 Cardholder’s Signature:  ____________________________________________________________________________

Fax or Mail this form to saskatchewan Green trades Conference and trade show (sGtC) office

 
 sGtC office, Box 68, Middle Lake, Saskatchewan S0K 2X0

 Fax: 306-367-2403

 telephone: 306-367-2012          e-mail: sgtcconf@gmail.com



2020 SGGA MEMBERSHiP FORM
 PLEASE COmPLETE THE FORm bELOW AND SUbmIT IT, ALONG WITH PAYmENT, TO THE SGGA OFFICE

2020 mEmbERSHIP YEAR Company name: 

applicant name: 

Mailing address: City/town:   

Prov:  Postal Code:

Business telephone #:  alt Phone #:  

fax number:  e-mail:

May the sgga use your Business name for promotional purposes? _____Yes    _____ no

i give sgga permission to share my contact info with other growers and suppliers. _________________________________________
 signatUReActive membership Information (check all that apply) 
greenhouse Vegetable 
	 n   Cucumbers n   tomatoes n   Peppers n   other(s): _____________________________________
	 	
 n   Bedding Plants  n   Potted Plants n   Perennials n   Cut flowers  n   Poinsetttias n   garden Center
  n   Wholesale n   Retail  
 n   other(s):

Please select your size* of operation to help the SGGA identify programs and benefits that fit our member’s needs:
	 n   small – under 9,999        n   Moderate – 10,000 – 24,999        n   Medium – 25,000 – 1 acre        n   Large – over 1 acre
 *  Size is determined by the square footage you have that is covered by a structure and you have the capacity to control the heating & / or cooling environment.

I would like to receive my Greenhouse Canada subscription 
	 n   electronically          n   printed copy in the m ail

*ImPORTANT: Would you prefer to receive communications by:     n   Mail      n   e-mail    
 The SGGA newsletter will be shared with you via the preference indicated.

membership Type 

	 n   active Member / grower – Basic Membership $125.00 $___________
	 n   add $0.01 per square foot over 10,000 to a maximum of $325.00

  # of square feet _______ x $0.01  = $___________

	 n    associate Member / trade Membership $175.00 $___________ 
includes listing in suppliers list on website

	 n   educator / government Membership $125.00 $___________

	 n   student Membership  $  25.00 $___________

    subtotal = $___________

    gst 5%  = $___________

   Total Enclosed =   $___________

FAx OR mAIL THIS FORm TO: 
Saskatchewan Greenhouse Growers Association
Box 68, MiDDLe Lake, sk  s0k 2x0      fax: 306-367-2403
telephone: 306-367-2012    email: saskgga@gmail.com

Payment method
*Please submit payment payable to the 
Saskatchewan Greenhouse Growers Association

amount submitted /  
authorized: $_____________________

n   Cheque - Cheque number: __________

n   Credit Card (Visa / Mastercard)    

Cardholder’s name:   _________________

_________________

Credit Card number: 

_______ / _______ / _______ / _______ 

expiry Date: _____ /_____

Cardholder’s signature: 

_____________________________ 



306-367-2012    
www.saskgreenhouses.com Saskatchewan Greenhouse Growers Association

SGGA
@SaskGGA

•	  Access to tag Discount Program

•	  Access to tray and Box Discount Program

•	  Subscription to SGGA’s Quarterly Newsletter

•	 Scholarship Funding

•	  SGGA’s website (members only section)

•	  Member Discount to Annual Conference  
and other association programs

•	  industry Updates and Networking 
Opportunities

Saskatchewan Greenhouse
Growers Association

Membership Benefits:

Memberships are effective January 1st to December 31st 

2020 Memberships are due soon – renew now at the conference.    

Box	68,	Middle	Lake,	SK		S0K	2X0			•			Fax:	306-367-2403			•			Email:	saskgga@gmail.com

NOtiCE of SGGA AGM
the 2019 Saskatchewan Greenhouse Growers Association 

Annual General Meeting will be held at  

Delta Hotels Marriott in Saskatoon, SK at 9:30 a.m.  

on November 9th, 2019. Open to all members.

the sGGa is currently seeking producers to join the sGGa board of directors. the time requirement is 
reasonable (1 hour every 4-6 weeks for a teleconference) and one face-to-face meeting / year. Not-for-profit 
organizations require producers to help advance the industry by providing input on the industry’s needs, chal-
lenges and opportunities for advancements. Directors are responsible for setting direction for the organization 
and identifying opportunities for the organization to support their members. Not-for-Profit organizations exist 
so that the actual producers are leading the industry – we need passionate leaders to sit on the SGGA board 
of directors! Consider joining the sGGa board! Feel free to connect with the office staff or one of the current 
board members for further details. 


